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RECOMMLNDi THIS IN ANNUAL REPORT

Advises Mayor to Have Cooorll tlf-toi- rf

and Compel Taiptfrri
to Meet RdiilrMitnli of

Hew Law.

Tas Commissioner Fleming urges that the
city council reconvene as a Hoard of
localization to hold a session of ten days
or more to bring before It all taxpayers
who failed to meet the requirements of the
new revenue law In making out their re
turns to the commissioner. This recom
mendation Is made by Mr. Fleming In his
annual report, Just filed with Mayor
Aioores.

After referring to the decision of the dis
trict court, wt.lch declared Invalid the
V) per cent penally clause of the new
revenue bill, Mr. Fleming states that he
was left without power to enforce correct
iciurna, that many derelictions were noted
and then adds with reference to his rccom- -
It.tmlailun:

i his course seems absolutely necessary
to Uo simple Justice to those who do miet
tbe rt'iui. ementa and who subject their
personal property to the assessor. Other
wise It is a questionable and an Inequit
able act to attempt to assess other than
vi.iihlu personal property.

His report In full Is:
Report In Pall.

OMAHA, Feb. 10, 1904. To the Hon. Mayor
ami cay council, t.iiv ot Omaha: uentie- -
l..en 11 Is (livir.tole mot the annual report
of the tax departimnt should Incorporate In
U I lie total oi the ututensiiieiit roll alter the
elm n gee mane by the boards of review

.and equalization ami unon which the levy
Is made lor the year. The report should
bo made In January usually, nut on ac
count of litigation and delay Incidental to
me enforcement of the new revenue law
It wm nnpoiialuie to make a complete and
KutlMlactoiv Kliowinir until now.

It was a matter of roine uoulit whether
In connection with the city charter the old
or new revenue law shoud be operated for
the assessment of 1:4)3-- The law took
enect beptcmoer 1, lwj. The city assexs-tuvii- l

begum hepternber 15, but It was ques
tionable If some of the provisions of the
Hew law could lie applied before Apr! 1.
Jw4, ut which time the law would be op-
erated In the stule as a whole. Having
legard to the equity of the matter, viewing
the law as a severe and strict one and
with the possibility of Its being modified
Hi the next meeting of the legislature,
Omaha would have to operate It for twoyears and no other part of the state more
man once, ine Disposition of tne commls- -

oner was to avoid using the new law. If
ble. but. after thorough consideration

and aner consultation and advice of thecity attorney and others of legal ability, Itwus made plulnly Imperative that the new
law must be used, and It was used strictlyto the letter and In Its entirety until the
aanessmcni was about one-thir- d complete.
A suit was then brought In the districtcourt seeking to prevent the using of thenew law. 'ihe ue of the new law was
sustained, however, except as to certainfeatures, via: the answering of the inter- -
loeatlona on the scnedule. llie requiring ofmo ue or me worq - none, tnn form of
ain vse-- i ant tne 60 per cent nenn tv

clause. This decision, while still requiring
he tax commissioner to continue using thenow ikw, crippiea tne department serlouslv.ana v i first assessment Is not a fair lllus- -
ra.btti "t tne working of the new law In
i iuii power.

Features Objected To.
The new law fairly bristles with featuresobjected to and It haa again been attackedthrough the courts by several Interests-r-i.olabl-

Insurance. It la to be hoped thatbefore the next assessment of the city be-
comes necessary, the state supreme courtwill hava passed on some of the dis-I'Ut-

points, arising from this year's city
nu cuiiiiiik mine assessment ror 1SW4.lo make the new law errm-tiv- a in

tended, the amount of addiUonal work de
volving upon the department has been verylarge and has necessitated a large clerical

, force during the assessing period and fol-
lowing weeks. The searching of recordsof the register of deeds and. other county
offices for mortgages and other personalproperly not found on the schedules sent
111. Waa SDeCtflclullV renillrerl nnrier the now
law to be done, and' the parties notified of
the fact. ' This required Identification In
all cases and notices to be served, all of
which entailed a material amount of ex-pense.

The obtaining of properly sworn state-
ments. Without which the new luw u.mlrl
be Ineffective, caused repeated calls of thedeputy assessors on the taxpayers, so thatan Increase of ten deputies for twenty
dnya was not sufficient, even with a liberaluse of the mall, to get sworn returns of
Eersonat property In all cases. Of the

of schedules returned I find 1.18
persons or companies who returned 1500 or
Inore personal property, declined to swear
to tne returns, and 3i7 persons or com-
panies, who were Judged to have personal
property of 5C0 or over, made no returnspf response whatever. The makers of the
IBW provided for such cases by Imposing

on per cent penalty, but as the district
court decided the provision was tihcnnstltu
tlonal, nil there was left for me to (In. aftrexhauslng what power of compelling I
bad. was to turn such over to the Hoard
of Equalisation, with the recommendation
that they use the powers they had as a
board. In the event of the supreme court
sustaining the derision of the district court.
ruling tne penally clause unconstitutional
I would recommend that the council, sitling ss a Hoard of Equalisation, provide
to bold a session of ten diva or mere In
order to bring before It all who fall to
meet the lequlromenta of the new law.
This course seems absolutely necessary, to
(lit simple Justice to those, who do meet the

luiremente and who auniect tneir per
sonal property to the assessor. Other-
wise It Is a questionable and an Inequitable
art to attempt to assesa other than visible
personal property.

Principle Sow la Courts.
The principle Involved In the matter of

assessing by the tax commissioner Inde
pendently the railroad property usually as
teased according to the returns of the State
Hoard of Kqtiullsatlons, bring already In
the United State courts on trial, and I
having been enjoined by the United Statu
court rrom assessing tne Chicago, m. ram,
Minneapolis Omaha and the Fremont,
K Ik horn & Missouri Valley railroads for
14, and enjoined by the same court ayear ago from entering on the tax list my
assessments on the other railroads for 1S04,
the railroads are assessed for their rlght- -

eic, Becoming to the State Hoard
of Equalisation tlmir.-s- . I have consulted
the city attorney on this and the rights of
ins cuy in tins very important matter, In- -

oiviiik 4" itt iter cent oi ine total assess
ment, is ueing viuiiaimy looKeti arter and a
secoiid suit Is being prosecuted to lest the

oi ine provision compelling
the tsx commissioner to assess railroad
right-of-wa- y at the State Hoard of Kquul- -
iseijon nguira.

The xrvltse of this department has heen
Increased the past year. I am Informed by
ine comptroller, to rs.a, to December 81,
ia. i lie niro,i iitiiiiii nooum was fiz.tlou,
nut wnen inai was suggests It was Im-
possible to foresee the difficulties and oh.
structlons In operating the law nnlv then
In the process of making. I antlclnaia
using to the advantage of the cltv between

H. u.i al1d $16 uo the coming yeur. The
i.tts reporter! 1'eoemner til noes In.

dude In full the cost of assessment of 19n3

S

not

nntlng. books, postage and extra help In
anuarv' addlnar over I7u. maklnr a int . I

f 14,trt practically. I restricted the ex-
penditure ef the early part of the assessing
berlod until It was evident anything like aproper assessment could not be made un-8-

the new law and keep within thas'lmate nf $12 000
In making the assessment of real estatefir ths year 1 have pursued the plan ofInvestigating all complaints on preceding

assessments and have followed closely theaales of real estate during the yeir, com-arln- g

with the assessments, ete. TheLarllcular real evtate work for the year has
been on property between Dodge andstreets, from the east to westpotindsrles, viewing the pronertv and Im
provements, obtaining a knowledge ofrevenue, etc.. oetore arriving at value. Justss I did In JiU'Z on all property north of
Podtte street. I believe the statement Is
warranted that some Improvement In the
assessments in the district mentioned has
reunited. Complaints before the Board of
Itevlew and Hoard of Kquallsatlon In the ter-
ritory thua gone over, have lieen numerous
and I propos to begin on tha territory ecuh
of levenworth street soon and treat It In
the same wiv The totsv axramrnt of real
estate Is .6n5 less than the precedlnv
year end Includes about throe-quarte- of
a million dollars for new hulldlnr erected
and conn letrd during the year. Nothwlth
rtsnillna that the total of the real estate
'ValuHtlou Is lowered I hava In certain
districts muds material advances, as fur
Instance In the Meet Farnam district which
has been growing In value and has lie en
too low. I find on very close examination

rtaln pmoertlea close to business, but
still residence Drorrtv. have leen too Mirh
and have m ide reductions so thnt hundreds

f change have been msde In the way of
uanzlni( assessments during the year.

Tbe number of complaints oa territory ihu

gone over have been very lew and such, wm
mndo the tublwi of remark by the lust
Board uf Review.

'1'Iip (fitn l renl estate nffonment for 1903--

s nnglnnliv made by the tax commissioner,
aa as follows;

lmp'1". Total.
I.imls 4.1n.:90 t 1.1h;.M5 I 5.S56.11S
CtlV lot lMTS.P-tr- i ll.M0.4:) l.4!l.4.'8
Adolllon 2.4:i6.ti;5 15.3J2.3: 36.757,010

Total .......Ha.yiliO $JS..114.410 l71.RSKi.370

This made :.:UMi!. after I tie neuritis; of
rnmplulntt brought liefure the Hoards of
Keview tmd Equalisation. 'i"rt after adding
about IllUMCi of new buildings finished
after tbe original assessment n made.

The personal iKwurmi'iit la ns
follows, and better lllustrHtes the effect of
the new law, though limited In Its opera
tion. I rive the previous year s asses

sment in fame detail:
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The new law Is resnonsible for the
changes Indicated on Insurance, telegraph,
exnress and miscellaneous. Very respect
fully, WILLIAM FLEMINtJ.

Tsx t'ommissioner.
A RRMARKADLf! C05THA"T.

The Loss to Fire Insnrance at Balti
more and the Urk of It to I.lfe tn-s- n

ranee What Did Happen and
What ('onldn't Happen.
A remarkable fact In connection with tha

great fire at Baltimore Is that while the
total loss was something IfEe $125,0r0,rtt and
tho loss on policies to the fire insurance
companies will amount to perhaps $80,000,-0(1- 0.

there Is no loss whatever on policies
to the life companies. No one waa killed.
and though there will be loss to some of
the life organizations on their property,
that Is a thing which might happen to a
man or an Institution anywhere, and the
Interesting fact remains that In one of the
heavies calamities to property in alt his-

tory no human life was sacrificed. .

There was no llttte anxiety the last day
of this fire, and even the day following.

as to Its possible effect upon the financial
markets of the country. The ablest and
most careful of men could not, for a day
or two, savwhat might result If great
sums of securities were thrown upon the
market to enable the fire Insurance organ!
zatlons to meet their losses. Here is where
a striking contrast comes In cs to the pos
slble nltuatlon in regard to any loss that
life Insurance might ever sustain. V'lth the
widespread nature of their risks, tha per-

fection of tho system, the diversity and
broad distribution of their securities and
the Immutable laws of longevity upon
which their losses are based, there could
never be such a blow to the life organlza
tions as to make men obliged to stop even
for an Instant to wonder what the effect
was to be on the- - general market or on
the companies themselves. i

One may Imagine an earthquake ruining
the business part of New York, killing
several thousand heavily insured men and
destroying property belonging to the life
companies to an extent great enough to
occasion them a loss beyond all previous
calculations. That would be trenching
about as closely on the domain of the
Impossible as he Imagination can conceive,
but even in such a case assets held else
where would be enough to meet every
loss.

"War, pestilence and famine" may do
their worst, but the day can seemingly
never come when people will have
chance to wonder how any unprecedented
event la going to uffect the life organ!
cations, or If the business of the country
at largo may ever possibly be disturbed
over their losses no matter how heavy;

Elgin and Wallham watches at your own
prices.

Adler'a auction sale ot unredeemed
pledges.

S. E. Cor. lztn ana Farnam

f3i.no
to

New Orleans. La,, and return.
$3035

to
Mobile. Ala., and return

Feb. 8th-14t-

Long llmita and atop-ov- er

All Information at Wabash
city office, ltl Farnam at.,
or address

Harry F.. Moorea. O. A. P. D
Omaha. Neb.

DIED.

ts.

YI'NO August, February 10, 1904, aged M
years.
Funeral from residence, one-ha- lf mil

north of Bprlngwell cemetery. Bunday, i
m. - Intermens, Sprlngwell cemetery,
Friends Invited.

Can't Sleep?
If roar nerves. Dr. Miles' Nerftn
will gtTengttien them and brine tweet
sleep and health. Delay is dangerous.
All druggists sell and guarantee. Bend
postal for book on nervous diseases.
PR. MILES' MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, In.

TELEPHONE 431
703if?r3.tt

1111' KAIINAM ST.

SCRANTON HARD GOAL

ALL SIZES.

ROCK SPRIN6S GOAL

CANON CITY NUT COAL

FOR COOK STOVES

And many other grades, front chssp.
est tp the best.

Nebraska Fuel Co.
H14 Farnam St-- Pbono 431.

TTTC OMATTA DANA" PER: SATTfiDAY. FEnnrAHY 13. lf04.

LAD MISSES0UT ENTIRELY

T e I t e--V e r--O I d Bor Falls to Get la
Area? or am the Tollro

Terr.
Arthur Hussle, the hoy who

came to Omaha recently to take the nnral
examination, but failed, waa discharged In
police court on a charge of vagrancy.

fter falling to pass the requirements to
secure an assignment on a battleship, the

oy applied to the police station for a
acani y on the police force.

Snm'l Hums' annual February reduction
sale now on; 10 per cent oft everything.

Aanonnremen ta of the Theaters,
Matinee and night performance will bring

the bill for this week at the Orpheum to
close today.

The attraction for the week beginning mat- -

nee Bunday will he the Orpheum show. At
the local vaudeville house It Is considered
the event of the season. The roster Includes

list of "headline" features with reputa- -

ons as the leaders In their respective
nes. The old favorites, Mclntyre and

Heath, will be seen in "Dr. Breakabone"
for the first half of the week and their
famous "Oenrgla Minstrels" for the last

alf. A departure in animal acttng will
b given by Merlan's dogs, nine In num-
ber. Tm canines present a little drama In
pantomime called "The Faithless Woman."
Caesar, Merlan's noted mlnd-readln- g dog.
s also with the troupe. Elizabeth Murray,

the favorite comedienne, will furnish her
umorous Irish stories and Irish and
coon songs, ventriloquism la tne spe

cialty of Ed F. Reynard. Victor Moore
nd Emma Llttlefleld will be seen In their

Ingenious sketch "Rack to the Wood," a
burlesque on the doings of stage folks that
gives a peep behind the scenes. The Melanl
trio are Italian street singers. Alberttts

nd Miller are comedy club Jugglers, while
Miss Miller is also a cornet virtuoso.

Tomorrow afternoon and evening "The
Punkln Husker" will be repeated at the
Boyd theater. This is a really clever
play, dealing with rural love and politics.

nd without caricaturing any of the char
acters Introduced. On Thursday afternoon

nd night next "The Silver Slipper" will
e the attraction at the Boyd. It will be

followed by Mrs. Langtry In "Mrs. Deer-ing- 's

Divorce" and "The Degenerates."

.lanhattan Shirts, 69c
i

Saturday, morning we place on sale In
the rear of our main floor a fresh lot of
Manhattan shirts at 60c, sixes mostly 14,

14Vi, 15 and 15V4; not more than two shirt
to a customer. If you want a good selec
tion come early. On this floor we also show
extra good values in Men's Butts at $7.50

and $10.00. Our special $12.50 Alfred Ben-
jamin make of suits will look as well and
fit as well when we get through fitting It
to your body as any tailor can produce
or $36.00. On this floor also special values
n Men's Pants at $1.90, $2.50 and $3.00.

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR
we are making a special enon 10 ciean
out Overcoats. For $2.98 you can now buy

right decent looking Overcoat. For $3.90

ou can have choice of Blue, Black and
Brown Overcoats, of which the cloth, with
out the lining and making, costs more
money at the mills. For $4.90 we now offer
flno Beauclay Coats with quilted linings,
also light and medium gray, long cut, styl
ish and up to date. We also cut down to
$4 90 a line of Overcoats that are cheap for
$12.50; they are made of heavy all-wo-

Scotch plaid, Italian satin lined all through-
out; the sleeves are lined with Skinner's
best satin, guaranteed for two seasons by
tho maker; thay com la swagger loose
fitting style; $4.90 Is a most ridiculous low
price, but Overcoats must be gotten rid of.
On this floor we sell Men's Heavy Corduroy
Pants for $1.39; for the same price you
will find a big table full of Worsted and
Casslmere Pants to take your choice from
Amongst this lot you may be Just what
you are looking for. A few other bargains
on this floor are Dollar Shirts for 48c.

Shaw knit Socks 19c. Heavy fancy colored
undershirts, bluelsh and brownish stripes
with satin facing, a regulation 60c shirt, the
world over sale price 25c. (See them in our
east wlndow.. Men's Cotton Sweaters 19c

and many other serviceable articles used
by mostly everybody, every day, and in
every instance way below ordinary value.

The Guarantee Clothing Co.,
1519-162- 1 Douglas Street,.

'Our Baltimore loeses are only $200,000,

about of our annual In
come, and will be paid as promptly as
though we were Involved for one-tent- h the
amount.

"Phenlx Insurance Co., of Brooklyn."
"We have no agency In Baltimore, and

our losses will not be excessive.
"New York Fire Ins. Co."

PIIENIX INSURANCE CO., of Brook-
lyn..

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO., of Eng-
land.

AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO., of Boston.
NEW YORK FIRE, of N. Y.
NORWICH UNION INS. SOCIETY, of

England. '
MILWAUKEE MECHANICS, of Wiscon-

sin.
These companies have sustained an esti-

mated loss of over $1,600,000 In the Baltimore
fire. Their combined assets are over 0,

and all losses will be paid when
due, end no policy holder in an' of them
need have any fears regarding their
solvency.

This Is the time to get good Insurance, In
good companies, xand at reasonable rates.

JOHN G. LUND, Agent.
Tel. L2S32. 217 Karbach Block.

Got to
Have Room

On account of room we have concluded
to discontinue our coffee and tea depart
ment, and will begin Saturday closing out
the entire stock of teas, coffees, spices, ex-
tracts and baking powder, at leas thancoot, to get rid of the stock quickly. Here'syour opportunity to get II rut quality goods
at less than cost.
Santos coffee, pound 12V4a
rancy cantos, pouna
Java and Mocha, pound 25c
Tea Sifting, pound loc
Oood Japan tea, pound
English Breakfast, pound tictc can baking powder ....loc
Lsiunco-cer- o line breakfast food ...r....7cIIIRELIABLE DENTISTRY FREE

1 his offer good until February 15.

wra-Se- t of
Teeth,
$2.00

Crow us. up rou ............... .S3.Oo
Fllllags. ap fra. .............. .
Bridge Work, ap fraa. ......... .flDO

Work guaranteed ten years. No studenta
TF.KTIt K XT K ACT ED WITHOUT PAIN

by the use or our patented painless methods.
Work done tree. Kmall charges for material.
UNION DENTAL COMPANY
IB22 DOUCLAS STREET, OMAHA.

OUR 10(i LASTING

STEEL RANGE
by Its fine working qualities made T" fam-
ilies happy in Omaha lust year. We are
the people that enable thee mploye. It
makes no difference how small his Income
to use Just as lln' u steel nniif as
bis employer does. All we ask for them Is
$5.ii0 down and J.f per month, or the
wholesale price for cash.

F

jp ii ii.. .1. . . ,. -
y " "x. vr .jtn--. 'e

" 1

rr- - -

ri(mi
li;gJg,r.,

We have testimonials enough llko this
to cover every Inch of this paper. Mrs.
Shelly, 2419 Burdette, says: "Everybody
advised me to buy your range, ami 1 am
glad I took the advice. It Is the tlnestrange that I ever taw."

The Stoctzel Stove Co.,
Wholesale Stoves,

714 South 16th Street.

Our Candy Dept
Is located on first floor next to tho drnedepartment Here's sotno specials for Saturday:
2fi sticks of candy Ec
Black walnut taffy, bar 6c
Hoarhound Btlck, lb 10c
Peanut taffy, lb I0o
Peerless mixed, lb ,...10ii
Broken mixed, lb 10c
Cream caramels, lb .c

Cream mixed, lb l'o
Trilby Cups, lb jr,c
Peanut Brittle, lb inc.
Walnut Buckeye, lb "JOo

Home-mad- o Fudge, lb 20q
Hutter-Kcotc- li Squares, lb 20c
Assorted Chocolate Creams, lb 2Sc
Moss Jellies, lb 25c
Delicious Fig Nut, lb 2.ie.
Sugared Walnut Dates, lb ,ioc
Chocolate Dipped Caramels, lb 30o
Tlng-a-lln- g 'Chocolate, lb 40c
l'.allan "Chocolate, lb 4ic
8 packages gum for loc

JOOAfVliflFS

ilea

M. J.

d the I

Insure

ONLY $1.50
And yet fop $1.60 we will give you a

value that has always proved to be
satisfactory In a boy's shoe You're
not trying any experiments when you
buy theso shoes honest leather from
top to bottom We have no trouble In
holding our customers on these, shoes
and that's Just tho reason we want
you to try a pair of them.

We havo the same quality of , shoe
at $1.60 for misses' and children's wear.
Our guarantee with every pair.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Street.

Omaha'B(Up-toDi- t) Shoi Houu

Lotus Cream
Saturday

That's the 13th,' the Lucky Day! Do you
suppose any one will refuse to buy it 'cause.
it's tbe 13th?

Don't forget the date all day Saturday
nt all three stores Kgyptian Lotus Cream,
the regular 10c slxe for 6c a bottle but we
reserve the right to limit the number tn
two (2) bottles to a customer. DON'T
FORffKT our agreement to sell any article
quoted by sny druggist In any dally paper
In Omaha, South Omaha or Council Bluffs
for AT LKAST 2C (much more on manv
things) less than their quoted price! Thatsaves us space see! WR
HA VK A GUARANTEED KID OLOVK
CLKANKH for 15 no gasoline no ben-
zine na water no smell.

SGIIAEFER'S
E T.

16th and
747 and 797. 24th and N

No. 1 6th Ave. and St.,
S33. All

in city

olBovin
With U

Characteristic of promptness out
follows: .: ,

CUT PRICE
DRUd STORE

YATES, Prop.
Chicago Sts.. Omaha. 'Phones

Sts., South Omaha.
'Phone Main
Council Bluffs. 'Phone goods de-
livered either free.

their usual

g and
s.

companies wire as

. Liability; involved about one hundred fifty thousand.
Losses being rapidly

(Signed) Westchester Fire Insurance Company.
Our losses one hundred fifty thousand, which is less

than G per cent of company's surplus.
(Signed) Aachen & Munich Insurance Company.

Net amount involved Baltimore about two hundred
thousand; does not affect the company in the least.

(Signed) Milwaukee Mechanics' Insurance Co.
We are SOLE AGENTS for the first two companies.

ICennard . Lower
KENNAID.

advertising

absolutely

paid.

309-1- 0 Brown Blk. E. K. LOWER.

Valentines....
The good kind made out of candy and ice cream in

'ifncy heart shapes, etc. all colors, all flavors. Come in
iud look us over.

Balbuff 1520 FARNAM
PHONE.7II

m

BALTIMORE FIRE LOSSES

Pennsylvania Fire, Assets, $6,261,613-5- Loss $500,000
Franklin Fire. Assets, $3,154,000.00 Loss $200,000
Security Assets, $1,432,973-6- Loss Nothing

Our companies wire us they are prepared
to pay all losses.

For Reliable Insurance See

R.C. PETERS CO.,
GilOUND FLOOR, BEE BUILDING.

Why DoesiV t Heiry Keep Stationery?
The best answer before April 16th gets

S5.0GT CASH.
Bring the answer to

1615 Farnam. Opp. N. Y. Life Bide.

p rp pn rv

Extra Bi; Blanket Bargains
for Saturday

Heavy Cotton Blanket -
Soc quality fir pulr.. Co

Regular $11S quslltv for iBlr. .rifio
Krular $1 Jfi qunllt v for pair. 9sr
Hefmlnr I1.7& quality for pnlr fl .29

All wool Tllankptw. In lira vs. 'l jfworth ItiiX) a pair
Sale of Comforts

Kxlra heay $1.00 quality
Saturday for

Kino witoen. M.IS quality,
Saturday for

Kxtrn fln ft .fit quality
faturdny for

Kxtra Ann $3.(V) quality
Snturdiy for
norm.rc onekn thaSTAMPS ON 1U.ANKKTS AN

f ORTri ONLY.

A Kid Sensation for
Saturday

Doubl Green Trading-Stamp-

Only
KID OI,OVEB Every nalr fitted and

warrante-- l the tinest and hleceet Itrm
of fine, Kid Gloves In Omaha. Sole
nsrrntu for the renowned bftnrtK
ItKYNIKK. BITA, FAN
CHUN. I.ELI A, ete.

Special Cut

Saturday

an

Ik

CI A INK alight I banking in
YOl'RS
In EARLY

on

&

Piper of Boston sold as
entire line

of SIDE AND

BACK COMBS at JUST
HALF PRICE.

59c
75c
1.25
215

iiiNii
SATURDAY

Glove

Saturday

VIRU1NIA.

Prices.

of

high aad
to the tone ot

I tell I bat
I !'

Silver Cow Cream
bottle

Fruit Jellies glass
Parlor 600 In

can
aruted can

Oau -- . pk.
v noai

can ....
Soda ..,

Farly June can ....
can

Sauce bottle .

TUB BEST
TO THE

4a
60

10o
4o

13o

1'1

loo

7 4o
lOo
9c

T lOo

OF- -'

2fo
lbo

B. F.
Break per SSo

18 THE
THE

U U

I COT

Saturday
Shoppers

Out-of-To- wn Visitors
and Everybody in

Town
with open for snrl
a nml mtunrs rush In tha
form cf

In, MIST TO THE
OK "Hill Our

prices are out he-fo- re

they are nuide a "no"
out that mlRht he kept down.

don't
figure In the at all ar

ns thtink iinil of much
more value.

No better pervlre
than the we offer reliable

our Ion our
big, fat and our

TRADING
AM. ri

IN At.li DEPARTMENTS A1X THE

Drapery Floor.

ROPE roRTlERS. ROPE 'RT v soiled from
our show rooms AT ONE-FOl'RT- H ITT FROM RKOrkAIl
only the lot. BATl'RbAY.

LADIES COMBS! LADIES' COMBS!
Dollars Dollars of Green Trading Stamps.

Johnson, Hayward

their sample

LADIES'

They go on Saturday side and back
Combs, worth to 50c

And Two green stickers thrown In.

Side back worth to $1.00 COMBS
plain and fold tops 200 styles your choice

And Five of green stickers In.

Jewelry Dcp't. Main Floor.

Bennett's Big

Grocery
Sttll atepplna- - leadlna-th- e

grtad
can't whr lore 700,

do-00-- 00

Saturday Winners
Imon Extract
Pure

Matches box
Cocoa fine
Pineapple
Rolled

jkkRnpberrleii
Cntmip bottle

package
Peas

Hominy

TEAS. TEAS.
VALUES

ERED

TEAS.
EVER

Imperial Japan
Tea Sift Inn .'

Japan, Oolong;. Gunpowder,
English fast pound...

COKKKKS. (UKKEKS. COFFBE9.
BENNETT'S COFFEE

CENTER OF STATE! FACT!!

Candy

::::::;:::,21S

both bara-nln- a

fair discount
(1RKKN TKAPINO PTAMTS

thrown ftJVK
UHNJK3T STORKS."

earnestly thought
thmight

they
l.KKKN TRAIHN STAMPS

figuring they
natural you

chopping poml-M- o

rervKo
good, endless varletle. complete as-

sortment yard, heavy
pounds, quarts win-
ning ways GRKEN
STAMPS WITH RCIIASEfl

TIME.

3d

PRICES
twenty-fou- r COME

And

sale

Dollars little

and
for

Dollars little thrown

march

i!nklnj

Worcester

PUBLIC.

LOOK
OUT

25c

48c

Another big see
satlon In Trading
Stamp sales In the
Grocery coming!
Bennett's CAjp- -

itol Brand
of this that and the other staple-fam- ed

for purity, freshness, hog-e- st

weight, cut prices. A Bfjr
Trading- - Stamp Sale Jtrat
about to happen! Wath
our ads! Watch our adsl

FINR COFFEES. YOU UNDHJB-6TAND- II

MARACA1BO drinks Uke Old
Government per pound..

CAPITOL knocks
spots Into some "best Java and
Moeha JSo

BENNETT'S BREAKFAST COF-
FEE can a new blend and
a wlnenr from the start a

BI'TTEIl. nt'TTKR. Ill'TTKB.
COMES EVERY DAY FROM THE

BEST BUTTER MAKERS IN TSe
WEST.
Fresh Country Butter per lb I60

CHEESE. CHEESE.
IN CHARGE OF A SALESMAN

WilO KNOWS HIS BUSINESS AND
GUARANTEES YOU SATISFAC-
TION.
Wisconsin Cresm Cheese pound. .120
Hand Cheese each 2Ho
Medium Sour Pickles Pint So

Busy ss any and busier than many. A SATURDAY EXTRA
SPECIAL Chocolate Creams, vanilla flavored, very delicious,
13c per pound. Cream Valentine Huarts, so cute, 30c pound.

Men's and Boys' doling
Bargains all day Saturday greater than

ever. Must have room for new stock, Have
divided our thousands of overcoats into four
lots:

'LOT l-- Overeosts, worth to $40.00, 00
LOT J Men's Overcoats and Ulsters, worth 120.00, 10 00
LOT J Men's Overcoats and Ulsters, worth 112.60. 495
IX5T 4 Men's sll odd and end lots, worth 17.60, A

for Z.DU
100 Men's odd coats, worth up to I3.M, v

I 7 C
go at ! 0

Three Lots of Boys' and Children's
Overcoats, Reefers and Ulsters

I)T 1 All Overcoats snd Reefers, wprth J3.50, f "A
" I.JUgo st

LOT t All Overcoats and Reefers, worth S5.50, Aft,JOKO at
LOT t All Overcoats, Reefers and Ulsters, worth $7 60. T O C

go at '. fJO
Another big lot of odd and end Trousers out of suits snd regular OCA

stock, ss high ss $6.00, go st s(DU
Cooper's Mercerised Silk snd Wool Men's Union Bulla, worth Efi

$5.00, Saturday, only 4,UJ
All odd and end sll wool Men's Underwear Suits, sold as high f

as $2.00, per garment OC
Men's $100 Caps, 60c, all other Caps worth up to 76c, sll f

dsy Saturday JLOCi
The largest and rnoet complete Hat Stock In the city. A guod stiff f ft Abt for I.UU

Compare It With Any $1.50 Hat

On Bargain Square
Men's attd Boy's Shirts, worth up EZCi,

to $100, goat OUC
Another hem of Interest Investigate

Store Open Saturday Till 10 P. M . y


